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11/9/2020 Danville Schools Mail - Re: Forensics

Lo Audrey Thompson <audrey.thompson@danville.kyschools.us>

Re: Forensics
1 message Torenaas AXundrauser
Thad Elmore <thad.elmore@danville.kyschools.us> Mon, Nov9, 2020 at 1:19 PM
To: Audrey Thompson <audrey.thompson@danville.kyschools.us>

Cc: Bel rlowe <beth.marlowe@danville.kyschools.us>
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my ¡Phone

On Nov9, 2020,at 10:59 AM, Audrey Thompson <audrey.thompson@danville.kyschools.us> wrote:

Beth-
| would get here ASAP.to fill out a fundraiser form.... or | have attachedit if you wantto fill out and scanit
back to me. Whicheveris easiestis fine with me. That way | can getit submitted to the BOE. The board

meeting has been pushed back from the scheduled date of Nov 16. | just spoke with Teresa and they don't
have the date yet for whenit will be. If you could getit in today or tomorrow that would be great though, as
the board is now approvingall fundraisers. Teresa did not give me anyindication as to whenthe date of the

meeting will be.

Hopefullyit all can fall into place in time. Fundraisers need to be approved before you can start one, but the

poinsettias you sell ahead oftime(if | am not mistaken). For now | guessturn in the form and wewill go
from there on the best wayto start the sales. Once | havethat, | can see whatthe options are since we are

waiting on the board meeting.

Audrey

On Mon,Nov9, 2020 at 10:47 AM Thad Elmore <thad.elmore@danville.kyschools.us> wrote:

Currently all fundraisers have to approved by the board
| would say proceed but whatis the turnaround time to compete this ?

Sent from my iPhone

> On Nov9, 2020, at 10:23 AM, Beth Marlowe <beth.marlowe@danville.kyschools.us> wrote:
>

> | wanted to check and makesure wecanstill sell poinsettias this
> year! | FINALLYtalked to the greenhouseandthey are going to workit

> out if we are able to doit.
>

> | haven'tfilled out any of the paperwork for fundraisers this year!
> |'m just rarely up there since we are doing mostthingsvirtually.|
> can comeupandfill it out this week. I’m just not sure whatthe

> protocol is for coming in the building currently!
>

> Any information you can provide would be very helpfull!
>

> Pardon any typos. This was sent from my IPhone.

Audrey Thompson

Bookkeeper| Danville High School

Phone: 859.238.1308
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. Site: www.dhs.danvilleschools.net

+ Address: 203 E. Lexington Ave. Danville, KY 40422
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